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Abstract 　A method for determining the current efficiency by means of mea2
suring the flow capacity of the cell gas in a perchlorate cell has been proposed. The per2
chlorate cell system was equipped with an oxygen cathode or a Na + ion exchange mem2
brane. This method is simple and convenient as well as accurate in the evaluation of the
perchlorate current efficiency in the perchlorate cell as compared with the traditional
methods of analysis. It is useful in the investigation of electrochemical problems with
high perchlorate concentration ,as well as for the assessment of electrocatalytic perfor2
mance of anode materials. With an oxygen cathode in place of the mild steel cathode in
the perchlorate cell ,the cell voltage can be reduced and the energy consumption can be
lowerde.
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1 　Introdcuction
The perchlorate salt is mainly used in the preparation of firecrackers ,fireworks and rocket fu2
els. With the development of the space flight technologies , its worldwide production output in2
creases year by year. In a cell unit for perchlorate production ,the procedure for the chemical analy2
sis of the perchlorate current efficiency is complicated and time-consuming ,making it difficult to
supervise the perchlorate production process in the industry. Moreover , it is not convenient to
study the perchlorate process in a laboratory.
In this paper ,a gas analysis method for determining the perchlorate current efficiency was e2
valuated. Comparing with the traditional analysis methods ,this method is simple and convenient .
2 　Gas analysis method
211 　Oxygen of air used as a depolarizing agent
In an industrial perchlorate cell process ,mild steel if often used as the cathode and PbO2/ Ti
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or platinum as the anode. The overall chemical reaction in the traditional perchlorate cell process
can be written as :
　ClO -3 + H2O →ClO
-
4 + H2 ↑ (1)
When oxygen or air is used as a depolarizing agent ,the evolution of hydrogen at the cathode sur2
face can be suppressed and the main reaction is oxygen reduction. Therefore ,the overall chemical






By employing an oxygen cathode instead of the steel cathode ,the cell voltage may be lowered
considerably ,rendering a possibility of saving 1. 23 V [1 ] . Such an oxygen cathode approach can al2
so eliminate the risk of explosion.
212 　Analysis of the loss of perchlorate current eff iciency
Since there are some side reactions in the cell process , the current efficiency would suffer
some losses. Side reactions at the anode may take place as follows :
　2H2O →O2 + 4H
+ + 2e (3)
　　　　　E03 = 11228 V
　4OH - →O2 + 2H2O + 4e (4)
　　　　　E04 = 01401 V
The anodic loss of the current efficiency is mainly caused by the water oxidation reaction un2
der a regular condition. When the solution becomes too alkaline ;the oxidation of the OH- ions(4)
at the anode surface may increase.
Side reactions at the cathode surface may occur as follows :
　ClO -3 + 3H2O + 6e →Cl
- + 6OH - (5)
E05 = 01620 V
　ClO -4 + 2H
- + 2e →ClO -3 + H2O (6)
E06 = 1119 V
As a result ,we can draw a conclusion that side reactions evolving oxygen will result in a loss
of perchlorate current efficiency if the cathode side reactions are neglected.
An asbestos diaphragm may be used to suppress the cathode side reactions(3～6) in the per2
chlorate cell using an oxygen cathode ,and the current efficiency loss of the cathode is less than one
percent ,which is negligible.
213 　The gas analysis method for determining the perchlorate current eff iciency
As it is difficult to determine the concentration of the perchlorate ,people usually determine
the change of the concentration of the chlorate in the perchlorate process. The chemical efficiency
may be formulated as follows :
　ηa =
2 F( V 0 C0 - V t Ct)
It
(7)
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Whereηa is the overall current efficiency for perchlorate formation , F is the Faraday constant
(96485C/ mol) , I is a constant current , V 0 is the initial volume of electrolyte at room tempera2
ture ,and V t is the final volume of electrolyte at room temperature. Here C0 is the initial concen2
t ration of the chlorate ,and V t is the final volume of the chlorate.
A simple way to measure the instantaneous current efficiency is by means of the gas analysis
method. Neglecting the current loss of the cathode ,the loss of current efficiency is mainly caused
by the side reactions evolving oxygen gas. No matter which side reactions take place at constant
current ,evolution of n moles of oxygen needs 4 n F coulombs in the time interval dt . If the volu2
metric flow rate of oxygen is expressed by V 0O
2
at the standard state ,the loss of coulombs caused
by the evolution of oxygen (d QO
2
) may be written as :
　d QO2 =
4F V 0O2d t
V 0
(8)
Where V 0 is the volume in the standard state.
Gas temperature in the bubble- meter is identical to room temperature when the gas volumet2
ric flow rate is small. Considering the difference in gas volume between room temperature and the








Where T0 is the temperature at standard state ,and T s is the room temperature.
The overall coulomb consumption d Q may be expressed as :
　d Q = Id t (10)
And the gas current efficiency ηb in the perchlorate cell system can be defined as follows :





Combining Eqs. (8～10) with equation (11) ,the expression for gas current efficiency is :











Owing to the fact that measurement of the flow capacity of the cell gas can be carried out
more directly and accurately ,Eq. (12) is easier to be treated than Eq. (7) when the current effi2
ciency has to be determined in the electrolyte system. It has two kinds of ways to measure the flow
rate of the oxygen gas :
1) By analyzing the O2 content of the cell gas with a gas chromatograph ,which is commonly
used in an industrial perchlorate cell process.
2) By changing the construction of the cell ,using an oxygen porous gas- diffusion cathode or a
Na + ion membrane to separate the cathode and anode.
In this paper ,we used the second method to measure the flow rate of the oxygen gas.
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3 　Experimental
The sketch of the perchlorate cell is shown in Fig. 1. Two different kinds of cells were used in
the experiments. Fig. 1a shows that the cell was equipped with a Na + ion exchange membrane ,a
PbO2/ Ti anode and a mild steel cathode ,while Fig. 1b shows that the cell was equipped with an
oxygen cathode and a platinum anode.
(a) 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(b)
Fig. 1 　Apparatus for gas current efficiency determination in a perchlorate cell
a) The electrolyte cell with an Na + ion cxchange membrane ,a PbO2/ Ti anode and a mild steel cath2
ode
b) The electrolyte cell with an oxygen cathode and a platinum anode
1. soap bubble- meter 　2. O3 discomposing catalyst 　3. drying tube 　4. gas and liquid separator
5. heat exchanger 　6. electrolyte inlet or outlet 　7. magnetic pump 　8. voltammeter 　9. am2
peremeter 　10. DC power 　11. ampere- hour meter 　12. PbO2/ Ti anode 　13. Na + ion exchange
membrane 　14. mild steel cathode 　15. oxygen gas porous cathode 　16. platinum anode
17. oxygen gas inlet 　18. oxygen gas outlet 　19. gas collector
The experimental apparatus is shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2a shows the laboratory cell which was equipped with a lead dioxide anode ,a Nafion 901
Na + ion exchange membrane and a mild steel cathode. The electrode area was 10 cm2 ,and the flow
rate of the cell oxygen gas was measured by collecting the oxygen gas in a fixed time.
Fig. 2b shows the laboratory cell which was equipped with an oxygen cathode and a platinum
anode. The electrolyte was recirculated through the cell with a magnetic pump (CXB-30) whose
outlet pressure was about 0. 02 MPa. The flow rate of the electrolyte was 6. 61 ×10 - 6 m3s - 1 . The
active area was 140 cm2 . The oxygen cathode was made according to reference[2 ] . At constant cur2
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rent ;the flow rate of the gas was measured by a soap bubble- meter.
Fig. 2 　Schematic construction of the electrolyte cell
a) The electrolyte cell with an Na + ion exchange membrane ,a PbO2/ Ti anode and a mild steel cath2
ode
b) The electrolyte cell with an oxygen cathode and a platinum anode
1. fixed plate 　2. rubber plate 　3. PbO2/ Ti anode 　4. rubber frame 　5. organic glass frane
6. Na + ion exchange membrane 　7. mild steel cathode 　8. platinum anode 　9. asbestos
diaphragm 　10. oxygen gas porous cathode 　11. stainless steel current collector
The two kinds of cells were generally operated for two to four hours at a temperature of
45 ℃until steady- state cell gas was obtained.
The electrolyte was periodically sampled during each experiment . The chloride concentration
was determined by tit ration with an AgNO3 standard solution and the indicator K2CrO4 . The chlo2
rate concentration was determined by auto-oxidation to excessive FeSO4 ,and back tit rated with a
KMnO4 solution. Here the FeSO4solution was used as a reducing agent . The concentration of per2
chlorate was determined by measuring the total Cl - concentration of the mixture and then sub2
t racting the concentrations of NaClO3 and NaCl as determined above. The total Cl
- concentration
was measured as follows :ClO -4 and ClO
-
3 of the solution were reduced by a pulsing NaNO2 ,and
then Cl - was precipitated by the addition of excessive AgNO3 ,and the the excessive AgNO3 was
determined by tit ration with a N H4CNS solution ,using N H4 Fe (SO4) 2·12H2O as the indicator.
4 　Results and discussion
411 　Comparison of current eff iciency bet ween the chemical analysis and
　　gas analysis methods
　　The chemical current efficiency was obtained by Eq. (7) and the gas efficiency by Eq. (12) .
The experimental data are shown in Table 1. The comparative experiments were operated for dif2
ferent time intervals ,chlorate concentrations and current densities to verify the results between the
gas and the chemical efficiencies. Table 1 shows the results of the cell with an Na+ ion exchange
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membrane ,in which[ NaClO3 ] = 502. 9 g/ L , T = 45 ℃,and the average efficiency for perchlorate
formation is 82. 3 % for the current density of 50 mA/ cm2 ,88. 1 % for the current density of 100
mA/ cm2 ,89. 3 % for the current density of 150 mA/ cm2 ,and 90. 4 % for the current density of
200 mA/ cm2 . Comparing these results with ηb for the same condition ,it can be concluded that
both results agree well with each other.
From Table 1 ,we can see that the perchlorate current efficiency increased with increasing
NaClO3 concentration. It is possible that the ClO
-
3 adsorbed on the electrode surface inhibited oxy2
gen evolution from water discharge ,and this inhibiting effect resulted in the increase of the current
efficiency. Table 1 also shows that the perchlorate current efficiency increased with increasing cur2
rent density. It is probable that the galvanostatic polarization rate of the oxygen evolution and the
oxidation rate of chlorate to perchlorate ate different [3 ] . With the increase of the current density ,
the increase of the oxidation rate of chlorate to perchlorate was faster than that of the oxygen evo2
lution rate. Moreover , Table 1 shows that the current density decreased with the increase of the
electrolysis time. The reason may be that the concentration of chlorate decreased with the increast
of the electrolysis time.
Tab. 1 　Perchlorate efficiency by the gas analysis and the chemical analysis methods
The cell
with a Na +
membrane
NaClO3 = 502. 9 g/ L I = 200 mA/ cm2 I = 200 mA/ cm2
NaClO3 = 502. 9 g/ L
I = 200 mA/ cm2
NaClO3 = 500 g/ L
I/ mA·cm - 2 [ NaClO3 ]/ gL
- 1 Time/ h 3 electricity/ Ah
50 100 150 200 200 400 500 743 2 6 8 10. 8 30 90 120 210
V O
2
/ mL/ min 5113 6197 8128 9191 2711 1418 913 311 311 313 412 1716 915 714 818 3018
ηb/ % 8011 8615 8715 8910 7317 8517 9110 9710 9710 9618 9519 8219 9018 9218 9113 7012
ηa/ % 8213 8811 8913 9014 7417 8619 9211 9912 9912 9812 9714 8612 9216 9417 9311 7116





NaClO3 = 643. 4 g/ L I = 400 mA/ cm2 I = 400 mA/ cm2
NaClO3 = 710 g/ L
I = 400 mA/ cm2
NaClO3 = 710 g/ L
I/ mA·cm - 2 [ NaClO3 ]/ gL - 1 Time/ h 3 electricity/ Ah
1. 0 2. 0 3. 0 4. 0 50 200 400 710 4 6 10 1518 2212 3916 6316 85
V O
2
/ mL/ min 0143 0145 0152 0155 8150 3115 1111 0136 0170 0163 1105 1161 0140 0194 2141 3136
ηb/ % 8816 9410 9514 9613 3511 7519 9216 9716 9513 9518 9318 8912 9713 9316 8317 7710
ηa/ % 8617 9218 9318 9517 3315 7412 9115 9618 9316 9413 9117 8711 9514 9119 8212 7516
　β 01978 01987 01983 01994 01954 01978 01988 01992 01982 01984 01986 01976
　　3 The chenical efficiencyηa in the varied electricity is calculated by equation 14 , T = 318 K ,p H = 6～9
412 　Error analysis for the t wo kinds of current eff iciencies
The amount of water vapor in the cell gas was small because experimental temperature was
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318 K and the flow rate of the cell gas was low , so that it could be neglected. The ratio of the




　　( i = 1 ,2) (13)








ρ (β2) j = 0. 982
Whereβ1 is the ratio of the chemical efficiency to the gas current efficiency in the electrolyte
cell with a Na + ion exchange membrane ,a PbO2/ Ti anode and a mild steel cathode. similarly ,β2 is
defined as the ratio of the chemical efficiency to the gas current efficiency in the electrolyte cell
with an oxygen cathode and a platinum anode.
From Table 1 , there is clearly a difference between the gas current efficiency ηb and the
chemical efficiency ηa . When using the Na
+ ion exchange membrane in the perchlorate cell ,β1 =
1. 020. The cause of error might be :1) The anode and the cathode was separated by the Na + ion
exchange membrane ,but the electrolyte was a unified one ,and the hydrogen gas has some solubili2
ty in water. The dissolved hydrogen in the solution evolved in the anode camber ,so the flow rate
of the oxygen gas was increased. 2) The hydrogen gas was brought by the flow of the electrolyte
f rom the cathode camber to the anode camber. Therefore ,the chemical efficiency (ηa) was always
higher than the gas current efficiency (ηb) .
By employing an oxygen cathode in the perchlorate cell ,β2 = 0. 982. The existing of the error
might due to :1) The organic substances in the system might be oxidized ;2) The efficiency loss of
the cathode was neglected. Therefore ,the chemical efficiency ηa was an average efficiency over a
period of time ,and was lower than the stead- state gas current efficiency ηb .
Since the valueβj which varies f rom 0. 987 to 1. 020 ,is approximately 1. 0 ,then the gas effi2
ciency may be considered to be identical with the chemical efficiency when it is desired to deter2
mine the current efficiency for perchlorate formation.
413 　Current eff iciency in concentrated perchlorate
When the perchlorate cell system is operated for a short time or over several hours ,the error
of the chemical analysis was larger and the current efficiency might be distorted in concentrated
perchlorate ,because the formation of perchlorate was too small to compare with the perchlorate in
dilute solutions. These results suggest that the chemical efficiency may be evaluated by the gas
analysis method. In Eq. (13) we can substituteβj for βj and obtain :
　ηa =βjηb 　( j = 1 ,2) (14)
Whereβ1 = 1. 020 ,β2 = 0. 982 ,and ηb can be determined by Eq. (12) . Hence the chemical
efficiency in concentrated perchlorate can be determined by the gas analysis method.
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Fig. 3 　The changes of the instantaneous gas efficiency and the
concentration of chlorate in the perchlorate cell with the
electricity
414 　Application of gas analysis
　　method
　　In the perchlorate cell equipped
with a Na + ion exchange membrane ,
an oxygen cathode and a PbO2/ Ti an2
ode ,we can get the changes of the gas
current efficiency and the chlorate
concentration from the electricity
( Fig. 3) . The initial concentration of
the chlorate in the cell was 743. 9 g/
L ,and the final concentration of the
chlorate was 3. 98 g/ L , the overall
mean gas current efficiency was
84. 7 %. When the electricity was 226
Fig. 4 　The change of cell voltage using the oxygen
cathode instead of the steel cathode.
(Distance between the anode and the cath2
ode = 11 mm , 　　NaClO3 = 576 g/ L)
1. steel cathode 　2. oxygen cathode
Ah ,the concentration of the chlorate in the cell was
107 g/ L ,and the instantaneous gas current efficien2
cy started to decrease. Thus , by means of the gas
current efficiency method ,we can observe in detail
the change of the gas current efficiency with the
concentration of the chlorate in the cell.
Typical current density is 250 mA/ cm2 . How2
ever ,if the stainless cathode is replaced by an oxy2
gen cathode ,the cell voltage will be reduced by 0.
7V ( Fig. 4 ) . Furthermore , by using the oxygen
cathode the possibility of explosion can be eliminat2
ed[4 ] .
5 　Conclusions
The current efficiency in a perchlorate cell
with a Na + exchange membrane or with an oxygen
cathode can be determined by measuring the cell
gas in the recycling electrolyte. The result of the
gas method is consistent with those of the chemical analysis method. It constitutes a simple and
convenient method to examine the perchlorate current efficiency. This method is useful for the as2
sessment of electrocatalytic performance of anode materials. When an oxygen cathode is used in2
stead of the steel cathode ,the perchlroate cell voltage can be reduced and energy saved.
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摘要 　高氯酸盐电解电流效率的化学分析过程复杂、费时. 本文通过改变电解槽结构 ,提出
一种气体分析方法 ,即采用氧阴极或使用一张钠离子交换膜改变电解槽结构 ,通过测定电解槽产
气量 ,得到电解电流效率. 与传统分析方法相比 ,气体分析方法既简单又方便. 这种方法特别适用
于实验室研究使用和评价阳极材料的电化学性能. 此外 ,使用氧阴极代替铁阴极 ,可以降低电解电
压和节约电能.
关键词 　电流效率 ,气体分析方法 ,高氯酸盐
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